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lv, Feb. 17—A request 
t Lx Wan Government for 

extradition of Michele Sin- 
the financier whm $ one 

e was in control of 
anklin National Bank in New 

, is  expected .to reach the 
United States this week. 

Mr. Sindona, who is 53 years 
old and was born in Sicily, now 
ives with his family at the 

Motet Pierre in New York. 
A spokesman for the Justice 

'Ministry here said today' that 
Italy was preparing a formal 
demand for the financier's ex-
tradition and that the Foreign 
Ministry would forward if to 
Washington shortly. 

The request is based on 'two' 
arrest warrants against Mr. 
Si ndona issued by Italian courts 
last autumn. He has been 
charged with fraudulent bank- 

elpsing of two banks 	Milan ' 
and Geneva that Mr. Sinclona 
had ttontrolled. 

Mr. Sindona is.also under in-
vq?,si igation by court officials in 
Milan on suspiction of having 
Otiri bribes to Italian politi-
cijails in exchange for Wegal 
favors., The financier said to 
Npw York last week that 
investigation stems from uhar-
rels between Italian political 
factions. No charges have so 
fiir been made. 

Sindona Repeats Denial 
Mr. Sindona, reached by tele. 

iia)4one today at the Hotel .Pierre 
in New York, repeated his de-
nials of agy wrongdoing. 

'"The charges are completelp„, 
utirue," he said. "1 denoulOs. 
people v.-ho are making theas 
judgir■utcls tt:t:tinsr me." 

ruptcy, falsification of books 	 
and related offenses. 

' Feels Extradition Unlikely 
'Mr. Sindona was quoted in ,an 

Italian magazine interview last 
week as having said in New, 
!York that United States au-I 
horities were unlikely to agreel 

an Italian extradition de-I 
bl".11e fold Panorama.maga 

ne of Milan that such a re-
quest would be futile because 
"the charges leveled at me it  
Italy are without any basis." 

Mr. Sindona'S system of in 
terlocking banks and Tom 
panies, contrlled •by him fror ,  
Ouch tax havens as Luxembour, 
nd Liechtenstein, was estimai 

.ed to be worth $450-million t 
,$500.mililon only a- year. ag(,  
'Since then, the iSndona empti 
has rapidly crumbled. 

The Vatican said last monta 
that a Roman Catholic Church 

(institution basedthere had suf 
ft.-red "limited losses" in the 


